
Group Leaders (Wed. groups feature children’s programming.) 

Jim & Cheryl Vetter. Jim volunteers at various community 
projects and helps widows & single mothers. Cheryl is a 
hairstylist. They have been married 36 years and have three 
sons and four grandkids. Join them on Mondays at 6:00 pm 

for a sermon-based study.  

 
Randy & Joyce Mathews. The Mathews have been married for 
48 years and have three children and nine grandkids. Join them 
on Mondays at 6:30 pm for a sermon-based study.  

 
Akindele & Dorcas Adaramola. Akindele and Dorcas are 
both physicians living and working in Springfield. They have 
been married for 15 years and are parents of three children. 
Join them on Wednesdays at 6:00 pm for a sermon-based 
study.  

 
Trent & Mayci Wiseman. Trent Wiseman is a Dr. of 
Physical Therapy and Mayci is a Certified Nurse Practitioner. 
They have been married for eight years and have two young 
children. Join them at 6:00 pm. on Wednesdays.  

 
Jay & Melani Brooks. Jay is the Pastoral Care Minister at 
Lakeside and Melani is an RN at St. Johns. They have been 
married 38 years and have three daughters and a grandbaby. 
Join them on Wednesdays at 6:00 pm.  

 
Jon & Lara Morrissette. Jon is the Lead Pastor and chainsaw 
artist. Lara keeps Jon and their three Schnauzers in line. Join 
them for a sermon-based study on Wednesdays at 6:00 pm. 
 

 
Walter & Brenda Stayton. Walter is a retired schoolteacher 
and Brenda is a retired accountant and business manager. 
They have 3 daughters, seven grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Join them at 7:00 pm.  

 

 
Tom & Deena Hayes. Tom uses his carpentry skills to help 
various missions and individuals. Deena works at the U.S. 
Postal Service. Join them for a group meeting in the 
Lakeside Chapel on Wednesdays at 6:30 pm. 

 
Pam McClelland is busy enjoying her grandchildren and 

volunteering at Lakeside as Treasurer. She  will be leading a 

women’s, sermon-based group on Tuesdays at 11:00 am in the 

Lakeside library. 

Mike Hannah is a farmer married to Traci and has four children 
and a grandbaby. Mike leads a Young Adult Bible study on 
Thursdays at 6:30 pm in the Chapel and an adult class on Sundays 
10:30 am in Room 109. 

 

Traci Hannah is married to Mike, has four children, and a 
grandbaby and serves as a teacher. Women, join Traci for a 
study on Flourishing for God on Thursdays at 6:00 pm at 
Lakeside.  

 
Steve Helm is married to Christy, serves as the chief financial 
officer at Hope, and is a father of six, with one grandchild. He 
invites you to join the Faithweavers class in studying God’s 
Word Sundays at 9:00 am in Room 109.  

 
Christy Helm is married to Steve and has six children and a 

grand. She invites moms to join her in the Chapel on Wednesday 

mornings for a study just for moms of young children. Childcare 

provided. 

 

Brad & Christen Owen have three children. Brad serves as 

Associate Minister and Christen is a fiancial advisor with LPL. 

Join them in February for a class on biblical parenting in the 

Jr Hi Student Room at 9:00 am. 

 


